
DAMAGED BY VIOLIN-PLAYIN- G.A BIG REUNION The Portland Chamber of Com-

merce committee has decided
unanimously in favor of the Blue
Mountain forest reserve.

Tbtiw xkts often a very beaatiiul
mmpunifloahip between the mother and

His Life In Peril.
"I just seemed to have (tone all to

pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "bilioosncsj and a lame bsok bad
made life a harden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn oat to
sleep and felt almost too woru ont to
work when I began to use Eleotric Bit-

ters, but they worked wonders. Now 1

sleep liVe a top, can eat anything, bave
itaiDed in strength and enjoy bard work ''
Tbey give vigorous health rnd new life
to weak, sickly, rnn-dow- n people. Try
them. Only 50 cents at Slooum Dr
Co's.

at aatwsMr. me innmarr u frame.
free and sympathetic But aotne day
toe tnotber feci as If aomeCning had
chilled thfa intimacy. The child la
ilent and sad, and seems to shun her

mother instead oi
seekLog her.

This change very
often ocean when
the young girl i9
crossing the bor-
der line of woman
hood. She is mor-
bid, nervona, fear-fa- L

as she enters4
upon this new ex-
perience.

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription at
such a time will
do more than re-
store the normal
balance of mind
and body. It will
establish the wom-
anly function upon
a basis of sound
health, as well as
improve the appe
tite, nourish the nerves, and promote
the general physical health

Two yars ago my daughter's health began
to fail." writes Mr. Dan Halt, of Bnxlhead,
Green Co., Wis. "Even-thin- that could be
thought of was done to help her but it was of no
use. When he began to complain Hhe was
quite stout; weighed 170 the picture of good
health, until about the age of fourteen; then In
tlx iuonth3 1k was ao run down her weight waa
but 1 jo. I felt I could uot give her up aa she
was the only child I had, and I must say, Doc-
tor, that only for vour ' Favorite Prescription '
my daughter wauld have been in her grave to-
day. When she had taken one-lia- lf bottle the
natural function was established and we bought
another one, making only two bottles in all, and
she complete; recovered. Since then she is as
well as can he."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 pages, in paper covers, is sent free
on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing; only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Kenutrkable OflVr.

The (iazkttk has made special ar-

rangements with the Young People's
Weekly, published in Chicago, to fur-

nish this interesting and valuable paper
with the (.Iazkttk, both papers for $1.60.
The Young People's Weekly is one of
the leading storv naners of America
with 16 pages, nicely illustrated every
week. It is always interesting to the
young people.

Attention
Is directed to the G. A. K. convention

to be held in Washington, D. C., Octo-

ber 6th to 11th inclusive, 1902. We can
sell you tickets at rates which make
going to the convention cheaper than
staying at home, and we make enough
out of it so that we are not "On the
County." Tickets sold only on Septem
ber 29th and 30th. For particulars as
to rates, accommodations, Btopovers.
time limit, etc., etc., call on or address,

B. II. Tit' MHTLI.,

Commercial Agent Illinois Central It.
R., 142 Third St. Portland. O.e.

First to arrive witn the telegraphic
news Tha Weekly Oregonian.

MM jO H
The Mm ii Xi'hn Wear '

'JSAWYER'S

ft PR OSSee! Suits
"ami Stickers

Wnrriintrd Waterproof.
MitriK to gland hard work and
1 ll ll vrall:i r. I.imk fur

It our li:ilcr doosn't
liavi tln'iu.M'iid fur I'D tidut'ut'..

Y. Helllnif Hnd 1'art.iii ( o. ,
Ai!U. , Sim r'raarinro.

H.fl.KOVKK SON. Sole ?irr.,
Kut.1 ('ambri!.t', )lns.

Am ArakJtrct Sy th Vibration Ii
lajurloa to the Wails ot

Bolldlos.
"What force least expected does the

greatest damage to buildings?" is a
question which a representative of the
Indianapolis News asked a w n

archit ect. The architect's answer may
be a surprise to those who do not un-

derstand that it is the regularity of v-

ibration that makes it powerful.
"It is difficult to tell," replied the

architect, "but I will venture to say
that you would never expect violin
playing to injure the walls of a build-
ing. Vet it certainl v does. There have
been instances when the walls of stone
and brick struct ures have been serious
ly damaged by the vibrations from a
violin. Of course these cases are un
usual, but the facts are established.

'"The vibrations of a violin are really
serious in their unseen, unbounded
force, jind when they come with regu
larity they exercise an influence upon
structures of brick, stone or iron. Of
course it takes continuous playing for
many years to loosen masonry or to
make iron brittle, but it will do it in
time.

"I have often thought, of what the
result might be if a ma n would stand
at the bottom of the light
well, on the first floor of the great
Masonic temple, in Chicago, and play
there continuously. The result could
be more easily seen here than almost
anywhere else, because the vibration
gathers force as it sweeps upward.

"A man can feel the vibrations of a
violin on an ironclad ocean vessel, and
at the same time be imal.de to hear the.
music. Ir is the regularity which means
so much. Like the const a at dripping
of water which wears away a stone,
the incesant vibration of the violin
makes its way to the walls, and at-

tacks their solidity."

Wa Vn' Name Rxplnlnedr
Mr. Wu Ting-Fan- e f.oquired his jmn-tre-

F.I't'lish in London, ssvs the
Chronicle, of that city, lie was a stu-

dent in the Middle Temple in and
was known by his proper and unpro-
nounceable name of Nij-- ( hoy. Subse-

quently, after he had entered the pub-

lic service of his country at Tientsin
and had been promoted to be a man-
darin, he followed the custom of adopti-
ng- an official name. Tin-Pan- jr is

said to mean "hall fragrance." and is
intended to indicate that the one so
designated is so sweet and eminent a
lawgiver that the sweet savor of his
reputation "fills the court." A penny
weekly in search of novelties mitfht do
worse than offer a prize for official
names for our public men.

Akonphonf Mokes Deaf Hfr,
There are many smiling faces at the

New York institution for the instruc-
tion of the deaf and dumb just now,
owing to successful experiments with
a nw apparatus which enables the
def to hear. It w called the akou-phon- e.

The machine employs electric
sound valves, which penetrate the
deafest ear and have a reviving effect
on the diseased parts of the ear. The
machine does not increase the volume
of sound, but makes it more pene-
trating. It i on the eame principle as-th-

Roentgen light rays, which do not
produce a greater degree of liirht. but
a kind of light which penetrates bodies
hitherto impervious to it. The instru-
ment is of no benefit to the small per-
centage of the deaf, says the Pittsburg
Dispatch. With the partially deaf it
does away with the eager straining to
catch the sound of the human voice,
and an ordinary conversation tone can.
be used.

The anie of rflee."
"Pelee' was the name which the Ila-waiia-

in their pagan days gave to
the goddess w ho, according to their be-

lief, inhabited one of their largest vol-

canoes.

Ireland's Population Decreasing.
The recent census of Ireland shows

a marked decrease in its population,
which baa been largely attributed to

the famine throughout the island, cans-in- g

the death of thousands of people,
and foroiog many others to emigrate.
This brings to mind quite forcibly the
absolute necessity of having plenty of
good food if we would prolongue life,

bat after all it is not a question of the
amount eaten that makes the people
strong and healthy, but the way it is
digested. Dyspeptic people cannot en-

joy their meals, and consequently al-

ways feel depressed, irritable and ner-

vous. They should try Hostetter's
Stomach bittera at onoe. It is a speci-

fic remedy for flatulency, belching, in-

digestion, dyspepsia and nervousness,
and is backed by a record of fifty years
of cores.

Cattle and stockmen in Southern
Oregon report one of the best
years ever known in the history of
the industry. The cattle on the
raDges, and those coming in for
shipment, are in remarkably fine
condition.

Mr?. Lucretia Allyn Carman, of Os-

wego, a pioneer of 1331, died at her
home, Sept. 20.

o m: hi:i'i-m:h-
, sat.

I KIKY, SKI'TKJIBEH tH.

('Ainiiiillci' at Work
in .nukhiK Hi cosarj

.trraiigriiicmsi

T The old fo'ks and pioneers of Morrow

oiinty will be entertained in lleppner
a big reunion to be held on Saturday

IS.

This was the unanimous sentiment of

i, ery enthusiastic: meeting held at the

.:.uocil chamber lust Fiiday evening.

Mayor (iilliam presided and K. V

7. 1 yiiii was elected secretary. Py

..notion of W. L. Salin;.', the date for the
(.union was fixed for Saturday, Octo-

ber 10.

(j. W. Phelps moved that an execu

,ive committee consisting of night eiti-jn- s

be appointed.
Mayor Frank (i'dliam who mikes a

ooi presiding olli'nr, and who 'n

ready for an emergency, had d

the proceedings and had care-fi- .,

i o prepared a list of ali the coin

:jt:ttee8 which he had in his pocket.
I n stating this fact it caused a 'great

i.-i- i of merriment, and cries came i'.om

iU over the hoiH of "put up j "it
.:.i9 all been fixed," etc.

"Tiot out your list" was the response

..'rotu the crowd. Tiie list was read and
ipproved by all present, and macfi

ti:ue wag saved in dispensing with t tie

jsna! formality of appointing.
J)y motion Mayor (iiiliam was made

-- liairman ot the executive committee.
Following ate the committees ap- -

--win ted:
'

Executive committee Frank (iilliam,
laorge Conser, A (i Bartholomew, Geo j

Vr hities, S T Garrlgujs, A C (iiger, E

'L Freeland, Frank Roberts, G W

Phelps, E M Shutt.
Program G W Phelps, Dr A K Higgs,

: M Shutt.
Music Vawter Crawford, V L Sal-a- g,

Mrs II VV Bartho'omevr.
Dinner Mrs A G Bartholomew, Mrs

A. M Gunrj, Mrs Henry Blackman, Mrs
rt 117 T1--- 1 t 1 l LSI. ..il - -- IT

"Meadows, Mrs Phil Cohn, J J Roberts,

3 F Hynd.

Lodging A G Bartholomew, George
Conser, M Lichtenthal, Henry Black- -

1UJ.II, X 1111 toenail , VISU eu, IV

(Simons, T V Avers, W G Minor, M B

'j alio way.

Printing Fred Warnock, A J Hicks,
"W L Saling.

2f ight entertainment -- Dr. M B Metz-le- r.

Percy (Jarrigues, Mrs Conser, Miss
"Elizabeth Matlock.

Finance Geo Conser, M Lichtenthal,
H C Wills, P O Borg.

'Care of teams (ieo Whities, J W

Matlock, Geo. Thornton.
Marshal of the dy Sheriff E. M.

t?hutt.

ly motion of E. M. Shutt the age

li.u;t and time of residence in the

lojnty was fixed same as List year, viz:
A '1 persons who are over the age of

yr years, or all persous who are ovr
10 years of age and have resided in

"Hlorrow county for -- ) ypars. In cases

There the husband or wife is over the

i6 limit and the other is not, neither
.will be excluded.

The committee appointed to solicit
.'uo'js has already secured a liberal Bum.

Tha reunion will he a success. Fio-aum-

in full will be published next
"veek.

Ir.Jependent and re:.L!e The Oregon- -

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

. --vr-i

a: y
vII;ii:M'K!tN Ki;i.lM in Krf a;id

ti.i 'nil t'i-- s. sai'-- t with biu r.bbon.yi n ulher. Itr- - dnK-"o- u ubtl-tv,'(i).i)- .'

imilalionn. I'uyof your Ir(i
u l - " vn: t it lirul Jr. Tr(i-vuis- l.

ii.-- ; "i.flier l.tr Lttdn-",- " ii -'',

J v r--t n m flail. JO,'jOOTstiiuoBii. bold by

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
iJ'Oa uJiilin Miuirc PA.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When death seemed very near from

a severe stomach and liver trouble, that
I bad suffered with for yere," writes P.
Mass, Durham, N. C, "Dr. King's New
Life Pills saved my life and gave per-

fect health." Best pills on earth and
only 25o at Slocam's drug store.

Supplementary articles of incor-

poration of The Hood River
Spring Company were filed in the
clerk's office at The Dalles Thurs-
day. The company's capital stock
was raised from $12,000 to $30,000,
with MO shares at $1000 a share.

71Weak Meni
O. V J.

j : SEXO TABLETS :
WILL MAKE YOU STRONG
They are an Absolute Cure
tor Loss of

HESULTS Or EXCISES, ETC.

And we guarantee them. On
receipt of One Dollar we will
mail a box (10 days treat-
ment) securely sealed, to any
Hrtcrress, with no marks to
distelobe contents.

Six Boxes Treatment
Full $5.00

Your money will he promptly
returned to you if you are not
satisfied with the treatment.

Green & Jackson Drug Co.

IWAU WASH.

..MonteruStelli Bro,s..

Granite and Marble Monu-

ments a ypecialty : : : :

'
STONE AND

MARBLE CUTTERS

Finishing Stone Work for Build-

ings. Best Marble and Granite kept
in Stock.

SHOP OS MAIN STRKKT,

Heppner, Oregon

BLACK-DRAUGH-T

THE ORIGINAL

J. TWIT I' ifllltflWtiln m . f idTifl C

A sallow complexion, dizziness,
biliousness and a coated tonpue
arf cnni'iioii indications, of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
rrive immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though painful at the start, are
much harder t i cure; Thedford's
H!ack-Iraiisr- never fails to bene-
fit diseased liver and weakened kid-

neys. It stirs up the fcorpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright 'a disease of
the kidnevs. With kidneys re-

inforced by Thedford's Black-Dranffh- t

thousands of persons have
dwlt immune in the midst of yel-

low fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

It is always on hand for
use in an emergency ana saes
many expensive calls ot a doctor.

Mullinv S. C, March 10, 1901.
1 have used Thedford's Black-Draug-

for three years and I have not had to o
to a doctor since I have been taking it.
It U the best medicine (or me that is

on the market for liver and kidney
troubles and dyspepsia and other
complaints. Kev. A. u. LtWIi.

C losing Out Kale.
Mrs. C. A. Rhea has added a new

line of the latest noveities in millineiy.
in order to close out her large miscel-

laneous stock of goods, and if you want
bargains, you will find them at the mil-

linery store second door from postoffice.
Miss Gleafion. a competent and ex-

perienced milliner has charge of the
millinery department.

Special attention given to orders.

The Southern Pacific is gather-
ing an exhibition of products in
Western Oregon to be taken to
the corn caruival at Peoria, 111.

Forty Ysars Torture.
To be relieved from torturing disease

after 30 years' torture might well oanse
the gratitude of Anyone. That is what
DeWitt's Witoh Hazel Salve did for C.
Haney. Geneva, O He says: "DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured me of piles
after I bad suffered 40 years." Cares
cuts, bums, wounds, skin diseases. Be-

ware of counterfeits. Slooum Drug Co.

Gordon's Feed and

5 Sale Stable- -

9 Good accommodations
for taking care of and

9 feeding horses.
4.
i Prices Reasonable-Horse- s

intrusted tot
a my care will be well

taken care of.

Wm. Gordon,
t Main Street, - - - reppner, Oregon.

"PALACE"
B MANUFACTURERS OF

I FINE CANDIES and ICE CREAM I

V H. D. Wood & Co y
jjj

mc Nonnwesiern Line

8 train daily between Bt. Paul and Chicago

comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The 20 Century Train,

"The Northwestern Limited,"
Huns every day in the year.

Tbe Finest Train in tbe World.

Electric Lighted Steam Heated
To Chicago by DayliKht.

The Badger State Kxjre8s, the Finest Day Train
running between St Paul and Chicago via.
the Short Line. Connections from the West
made via. The Northern Pacific, Great North
em and Canadian Pacific Kys.

This is also the Lent line between Omaha, St
Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via,
"Tbe Northwestern Line."

W. H. MEAD, H. L. SISI.F.R,
Gen. Agent. 'Picket Agt

'JW Alder St.. Portland. Ore.

Premiums $4,000

Pacific & Oriental Carnival

DARING PARACHUTE JUMP

FIVE lVYJS OF JXJJSC

THE DALLES CARNIVAL
AND

Second Eastern Oregon District Agricultural Fair

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, 2. 3, 4. 1902

$4,000 in Purses and

P.igKest event of the vour. l'.est race meeting in 1W2. Largest
ami "Horticultural Exhibits Ever Made in Eastern

Oregon.

Arnold's Renowned Oregon

BALLOON ASCENSION AND

Exciting Hose Tournament. $500.00 in special purses for farm horses
and novelty races. '

All articles entered for premiums admitted ABSOLUTELY JR. EE. IVn

per cent deducted from all premiums awarded. For premium bids and
Speed programs address K. J. OOWAiA.iv. c?c.

THE DALLES, OREGON


